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tor that very day to have the bone mensely by assuring her that the
doctor had told her that the case
was apparently quite normal. AllPICK STINSON aet.

living in a three room house.
Time off for lunch. Food brought

from home eaten on the roadside
between the bop yard and the next

AERIAL POSTAL

CLERKS TO AID

IN DISTRIBUTION

Ninth call. An old and well known
family in that part of the county
but so poor that they can't mancall, vAS DELEGATE TO

LONDON MEETING
Fourth call Although much In-

formation was parsed back and age at this time to scrape up the
forth In the next call absolutely
no talking was done. This was a
family of deaf persons living at

six dollars It will cost to have a ten
year old daughter taken to the hos-

pital to have her tonsils removed. A

good doctor has offered to take the
tonsils out without charge If they

the edge of a peach orchard. One Washington, (IP) Now comes
day last winter the nurse round can afford to leave the child at the the aerial postal clerk to Increase

still further the speed with whichthis family extremely uncomfort
hospital one night. In this family
also is a 14 year old crippled boy

able with the "itch." She gave them
all a strenuous scatables treatment.

sir mail may be transmitted.
On the desk - of Assistant Post-

master General W. Xrwlng Glover,
hopelessly crippled and there is no-

thing to be done but give him things
cured them, and they are her
friends for life. There are four
children and they live in a one

in charge of air mall, reposes a
picture of the first aerial post of

to read and to work wltn to pass
the time away. Poor as they were
the mother of the family insisted
on giving the nurse a little bag of

fice. The new mail plane, equiproom housQ, When the nurse found
them last winter they were actually ped for sorting letters in the air.

has a cabin seven feet high andappies oeiore she leu.
rive and one-ha- lf feet .wide.

without a thing to eat in the nouse.
At that time she advised them to
stay ona place long enough so

they could raise some vegetables to
The plane can easily carry three

That ended the calls for that one
day, only a sample of many, many
days spent by nurses In Marion and one-ha- ir tons or mail, or 280,

000 letters for distribution all overcounty.
the country, according to Glover.

can and dry ior tne winter suppiy.
During the call this week the
mother of the family could hardly
wait to write on the little pad the MEMBERS OBSERVE

Thsi plane is expected to be the
predecessor of a fleet of such craft,
on which mall clerks will sort their
letters Into piles for various towns
Just as their brother clerks do now

nurse gave her that she had can
ned 100 quarts or peaches. 30 or

peas, and 40 of corn. She also
reuorted that the oldest boy had

DATE OF BIRTHDAYS

Washington (in Composition of
the American delegation to the five
power naval conference tentativel-
y scheduled to meet In London or
3eneva next January will be de-

rided some time after Premier
visit next month, the

Jnlted Press learned Thursday.
Announcement of the delegation

nembershlp will be made as soon
tt possible after France, Italy, n.

Great Britain and the United
Itates have formally agreed on a
4me and place for the conference.
Published reports that Charles Ev-i-

Hughes would head the Ameri-
can delegation received no sup-
port from officials- who informally

Mussed the declaration Thursday.
Hughes headed the American

delegation to the Washington con-
ference in his capacity as secre-

tary of state and President Hoover
Is expected to nominate Secretary
Stlmson to carry on the project
begun by Hughes. If untoward de-

velopments prevent Stlmson's ab-
sence from Washington In

Hughes would be a likely choice
providing his position as Justice at
The Hague court did not disqualify
him.

More difficult than selection of a
delegation chief will be the presi-
dent's decision regarding including
representatives of congress In the
American group. President Hard-

ing appointed the late Chairman
Lodge of'the senate foreign rela-
tions committee and the late Sena-
tor Underwood, senior democratic
member of the committee, to the
American delegation In 1921.

In railroad mail cars.
Along with the development of

this mail plane, the Post office
his ton-'ll- s taken out and that the
children had all been well during
the summer. Stayton At the last meeting of Department expects shortly to stu-

dy, by a series of test demonstraFifth call. This was a doubieup
tne indies' Christian Aid four birth,
days were celebrated. The Aid cele.call. While the deaf and mute fam tions, the feasibllty of picking up

and depositing mall Irom planesily was being visited some visitors
came to see them. This was a lucky

brates once a month for any mem-
ber whose birthday occurs In that
month. Mrs. Prank Blakeley, Llda

wnne in motion.

wyiie, Mrs. Addle Davie and Mrs. HOMES ARE EXCHANGED
break for the nurse. Here was an-

other deaf and mute family referred
to her by the county court that she Frank Lesley were the ones honor

ed.
had been seeking irom one ena
of the county to the other. Each

Clear Lake Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ham mack, sr., and granddaughter,
Mary, have moved to Salem where
they will make their future home,
having purchased their son Fred's

The Aid has a large number of
quilts on hand to quilt and arc very
busy. The church and Sunday school
will entertain the 20 boys from the
home at Turner with dinner here

time they had just moved on wnen
she arrived. The mother of the fam
ily Is soon to have another baby and home on North Commercial street.
she has applied to the county court

Sunday.for hospitalization at the county
he taking their home In the Clear
lake district. Fred, Jr., is employed
at the Valley Motor shop where hehospital. Her other baby was born

FUNERAL RITES FGS will resume his work and also imin the Multnoman county nospitai
and she thought Marion county prove the farm. Mr. and Mrs.

Sr., have lived In the coun-
try the past 15 years, coming rrom
Salem,

should take the same care of her.
The Marlon county court can make MRS. SHOURE HELD
Its budget reach only over emer-

gency cases and It takes the stand
that maternity Is not an emergency
so far as the time element is con

LEAVES FOR WINNEPEGScio Funeral rites for Mr.
Shoure. 69. native of Austria.

HEALTH NURSE

REALJjEVELATION

(Continued from page 1)

'

1 my' asn . . s '
cerned. Meanwhile the mother had

Mt. Angel Charles Travlss has
returned to his home in Winnipeg
after spending several months here
at the home or his brother, N. B
Traviw.

made no preparations for the com-

ing baby. The nurse lost no time In
writing out a lot of Instructions for
the mother and telling her that she

were conducted at the Bohemian
hall in Scio Friday morning at 10
o'clock and interment was in Frank-
lin Butte cemetery a short distance
south of this city. Cancer of the
stomach with which she had been
affliceted for two years, was the

was coming to call on her at her
home the very next day to help her
prepare. AH this conversation being ZZP. CANDYcarried on by paper and pencil and
with much vigorous nodding of the
heads. The father of the family,
also a mute, but apparently d,

Is now selling patented
mousetraps.

i

cause or her death.
Mrs. Shoure came to the United

States, when ehe was 14' years old
and made her home in Wisconsin
for many years, coming to Scio in
1913. A. J. and Joseph Stasck are
surviving sons In Scio, and the
three living daughters arc Mrs. An-

na Kratohvil, Racine, Wis.; Mrs.
Agnes Harding, Houfton, Texas:

Sixth call. Although this family

oim Parade! iwas living In a garage made over
Into a house, everything was spot
lessly clean and bright curtains.

and Mrs. Lydta Baird, Portland,many shrubs and flowers, and a
Ore. All five of the children weregenerous use of paint, made the lit
present at the funeral. Twa sistle home very attractive. Here the

snug security, that Marlon county
hasn't any real "poor" problem,
follow one of the county's rural
health nurses on a day's round of
calls, and you will sea poverty so

desperate and so hopeless that you
will decide you are expectlonally
well off.

The next time you think the poor
don't want to be helped. Just see
how eagerly the mothers ask for
help and assistance for their fam-

ilies or for themselves, how eager
they are to learn how to keep their
children clean and well.

One day this week when one of

the county nurses started on a day's
round she stopped at the Capital
Journal office and asked a reporter
to accompany her. And this Is

what the reporter saw-F- irst

call. A Jaunt to a rural
school house a number of mile
northeast of Salem where the nurse

took a sample of the drinking water
" to see that the children are secur--1

" Ing proper protection, talked to the
teacher about the sanitary survey
Wanks which the children will fill
out so that an estimate can be

made of exactly how ir.uch they
know about ordinary sanitation.

Second call. A stop at farm-

house to see a post sanitarium tu-

berculosis case. The nurse received
y. ahnut the fiatlent

ters survive, as follows: Mrs. Agnes
Koutnlk, Deerbrook. Wis.; and Mrs.
Mary Zohoska, Oklahoma City.
Okla.

nurse visited a little fourteen year
old girl who has never walked. She
made arrangements with the mother
to have the little girl brought Into
the clinic for consultation with sev

Woolens that make you wish the calendar would turn its leaves more quickly so that you
can wear the sports frocks you are planning. Heavy silk crepes for formal daytime frocks.

. . or simple every-minu- ones. Transparent velvets . . soft tweeds . . . plaids and
Challis . . . chiffons in solid colors or Printed Moire. Inspiration for a whole ward-
robe. . , . and such a charming one . . . with price surprisingly modest for so much
beauty.

eral child specialists.
CRAW FORDS ARK HOME

Zena Mr. and Mrs. W. N. CrawSeventh call. Two children who

SPECIAL!
This week-en- d only

Burnt Peanuts,
Glazed

27c lb.
2 Pounds for 50c

AT

Schaefer's
DrugStore
The Original Candy Salt

Store
135 N. Com'l. Phone 197

Yellow Front
Penslar Agency

ford have returned from the hop
yards near Salem. They have beenhad their tonsils removed the day

before were the reasons for the next
call. The nurse took the tempera-
tures, found them almost normal,
and spoke to their mother about the

there for some time while Craw-
ford worked In the drier and Mrs.
Crawford picked hops.

food they should receive. This was ENJOY COAST TRIP
North Spring Valley Mr. anda home, poorly furnished but spot

lessly clean.
Eighth call. One of the most pov

Mrs. S. D. Crawford and daughter
Gladys and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Al-

derman spent several days at Taft
on the coast recently.

erty stricken families In the district.
A mother threatening to have a
baby any time and worried because
it Is slow about arriving, a baby a

Television
Silk Prints

$2.95 yd.
Television prints are newl Silk print.
In tweed effects. Television prints are
here In dozens of beautiful color com-

binations, the new blues, browns, reds.

from the state T. B. hospital and
TAKING IN ROUND-U- P

Stayton Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Crab-tre-

and Dr. and Mrs. George Kor-lne-

and daughter Betty left Tues

year and a half old with sores on
its face, a little girl thin and scraw
ny and suffering with a bad case

day morning for Pendleeton whereof asthma. More children were pick-
they are attending the round-u-lng berries and working in the

this call was to see u me pauem
was following the Istructlons given
him at the hospital regarding diet,
rest, and proper sleeping facilities.

Third call. One of the largest
ft.. ,.Dmn In fh world Where

The Korineks will visit his brother,fields. The nurses rendered general
nld and cheered the mother em- - J. J. Korinek and family.

the nurse holds a clinic every day
to treat everything irom nee annua
a Knll fmm hlnrk eves to Impetigo.

In this' camp there are more than the FL

Mallinson's
Fall Silks
TRANSPARENT

VELVETS NEW!

Decidedly a season for velevets,
and, quite naturally Mallinson's

.velvet will take it's usual lead in

the parade of fabrics for Au-

tumn's smartest of fashions.
Supple, gorgeous to the extreme,
Dahlia shades together with
navy, black and brown.

SHADES
....Oriental fuchia

.

Bonnie blue

Legion blue

....Sherry Broicn

....Black
Special display of velvets tomor-morro- w

in Main Floor Section...

Botany's
Fall Woolens
NOVELTY CHALLIS

Novelty woolens In the richest of Au-

tumn shades will greet you In our wool-

en department now. These new chalUs
are Ideal for the school girl, the busi-

ness woman and for street and sport
wear.

GEORGETTE CREPE
$1.69 to $2.95 yd.

The popular Georgette crepe may be
found at Miller's In a variety of exce-
llent qualities van ing in price but nev-

ertheless dependable. Beside all the reg-

ular shades of the spectrum, one has
choice of dozens of delicate pastels.

CANTON CREPE
$2.95 yd.

Miller quality canton crepe at $2.5 yd.
Is rich In every detail. Sott, shimmer-
ing and thoroughly high In quality, tt
comes In all the wanted shades for fall.

FLAT CREPE
$1.98 yd.

For dress, for street, for utility flat
crepe is versatile. Here, one will find
flat crepe In a great variety of the
newest fall shades.

1000 white peopi. luu Indians, ou

Japanese and about 30 Flllptnos.
The Indian camp la reparate and

apart from the white camp and be-

fore leaving the yard, the nurse vis-

ited the Indian camp to see the
brand new baby born right In camp.
The baby was a week old that day
and Its mother had been working
i ih. hnn vorrt for th nflsfc thrpe

Taffeta and Tulle
for Formal

Taffeta, Tulle, and flowered moire for

fonnals come with white grounds with

pastel floral effects in shell, blue, or-

chid, etc
days. While visiting that Indian

family, giving the mother some nec-

essary instruction regarding Its
care, the nurse discovered that a
three year old in the family, wno
had been complaining of a sore arm
for the past day, apparently had a
broken bone In the forearm. Be-

fore the nurse left she secured the
, promise of the Indian father that

the child would He taken to a doc- -

BROCADED '
CHIFFON VELVET

Brocaded chllfon velvets are exquisite
In fabric and color. Rich reds, browns,
navy blue and black. Be sure to see this
special display in silk section Main
Floor.

Consbtantly the lowest
rani In Aalem.

Linen 'Kerchiefs

10c
School Special

Fancy linen handkei
chiefs and plain white
are included in this sale
for Saturday. Pure linen
guaranteed fast color for
only 10c. Main Floor.

Get Ready for School
at MILLER'S

Miller's are ready for school . . . that is, we are ready
to help outfit the student from head to foot . . . Both
the main floor and basement have been busy all week
with school folk . . Apparel, head and footgear, un-

dies, accessories such as hosiery, sweaters, etc. Uni-

forms, Gym outfits. Miller's will be open until 8:30

toe gives ample room and
still retains the custom appear- -

The CLINTON is always good-looki-

.... a smart, com--

ance. tits the ankle snugly.fortablo shoo lor the mora

To be had In choice

leathers, tan or black.
particular dresser. The

conservative rounded a
I 1 W:Vm 1kaJ

Lillerl1"Drink a quart a day! It's the
perfect way to h?aith. It's the
finest food you'll ever know."

Cays Billy Break O'Day.

MILLER MERCANTILE COMPANY INCSKEWS.Qui
DAIRY

Phone 2420 j


